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two days. Five days before admission his speech became incoherent. On the following day the right arm became limp, then the face on that side became paralysed, and later the leg. A girl, aged 7. Three weeks before admission (March 27, 1930) had acute febrile illness, diagnosed as " influenza"; remained in bed seven days. Three days before admission vomited, complained of headache, was drowsy and irritable; her eyes "turned out."
On Admission.-Afebrile, very drowsy; seldom responded to questions. Both pupils dilated and inactive to light; fundi showed large subhyaloid haemorrhages on both sides; left external rectus palsy; marked rigidity of neck and bilateral Kernig's sign; knee-and ankle-jerks not obtained; plantar reflexes flexor. Cerebrospinal fluid under great pressure and heavily blood-stained.
Relapsing Polyneuritis.-DESMOND CURRAN, M.B. G. R., female, aged 17. First admitted June 26, 1929. Two months previously first noticed a weakness of arms and hands, which spread, in about ten days' time, to trunk and legs and was progressive until one week before admission. No pain, paraesthesia or muscle tenderness. Eyes and sphincters unaffected. No difficulty in swallowing.
History of " influenza " (in bed one day only) six weeks before onset. Complete recovery. Past health exceptionally good.
Condition on Admission.-Arms hung flaccidly by side, fingers flexed. Very little voluntary power. Able to move supported elbow feebly, and flex-though not extend-wrist and fingers. Very little movement at shoulder. Unable to raise arm or feed herself. Both arms hypotonic. Tendon reflexes absent.
Trunk and legs showed generalized weakness. Legs hypotonic. Tendon reflexes absent. Plantars flexor. Gait feeble, high stepping. Unable to walk or stand without support. Sensation everywhere unaffected. Electrical reactions: fair faradic response in all muscles.
Discharged September 27, 1929, considerably improved. Progress continued until Christmas; she was able then to get out of bed and dress and feed herself, and could walk for about a quarter of an hour without support.
Soon after Christmas legs suddenly gave way and she fell. Previous weakness denied. Became completely helpless. No pyrexia. Re-admitted January 18, 1930, unable to move limbs, raise head or shrug shoulders and had some difficulty in swallowing. Severe knife-like pains, especially in arms. Diaphragm unaffected. Generalized muscular wasting and limbs hypotonic. Tendon reflexes absent. Sensation unimpaired.
Since admission, slight recovery in legs; can move thumbs, shrug shoulders and raise head. Recti stronger. Difficulty in swallowing gone.
Electrical reactions: fair faradic response in all muscles. Had tonsillitis in hospital last summer, and sore throat since re-admission. No other attacks. Tonsils now much enlarged.
Cerebral Tumour: for Localization. -P. F. CLUVER, M.B. D. W., female, aged 17. For two years liable to "fainting attacks," preceded by giddiness and headache, occurring once every three or four weeks and continuing
